GCMA general meeting was called to order by Sharon Stewart at 10:30 on Nov. 4, 2016 at UBC
Beatrice Stanley, Secretary read the minutes which were approved as read.
Due to an increase in registrations Cindy Kuenneke announced that the Jazz Pop recitals would
finish at 5:45. She urged all teachers to check the spelling of the student assignment and to notify
Donna Crenshaw of any changes. Cindy Kuenneke said that teacher work assignments and recital
assignments will be sent out soon. Nancy Hansen requested 8-10 work shift. The trophies for this event
will be ordered the week before Thanksgiving.
Cindy Kuenneke announced the Houston Symphony League will have a meeting at Gloria Dei
Lutheran church on Nov. 9 at 10 featuring a solo pianist
Jennifer Key made available to the members of GCMA the treasurer’s report of the Texas
Federation of Music Clubs. She also gave the GCMA treasurer’s report (in sect. binder)
Joy Timmons, membership chairman, announced that there were 42 paid members, no new
members.
Sharon Stewart very enthusiastically thanked all involved in the Autumn Artist Festival with a
special thank you to Norene Emerson. Norene Emerson was very joyful for the way that the Autumn
Artist Festival turned out, great program, artist was always on time. She thanked the committee
members: Andrea Warren, Madge Hunt, Carol Barwick, Kay Belk, Cindy Kuenneke, Susan Hanks, Sharon
Stewart. Kay Belk announce that Peggy McCullan’s husband donated the decorations to GCMA. A thank
you for the donation is to be put into next year’s Autumn Artist program.
Susan Hanks said that more than 30 students registered for the Gold cup Hymns. She
announced the Gold Cup solos and duets will be March 4. March 11 is for violins and concertos. Labels
were discussed.
Lara Fulcher announced the workshops for GCMA areas follows: Compositions at the January
meeting via SKYP. Thomas Wells and Andrea Warren will give the workshop in April.
Andrea Warren announce “Dueling Keyboards” featuring Andrea Warren, Madge Hunt, Thomas
Wells and Carol Barwick.
The meeting was adjourned at 11am
Respectfully submitted recording Secretary, Beatrice Stanley

